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MIAN SUCGESS

0NAUSTR1AN FRON I
0FFICIALLYCLA1MED

HOME, Juno 17. Itallnn successes
nt various points on (ho battle lino

inro claimed In an official slatctncnt
Issued tonight at tho war oflco which
nays:

"Flgh'tlnK to our ndvnntngo Is re-
ported from all along the front, nota-
bly at Sougnatorta and Hrentonlco In
the AiIIrc valley; at Fedajn pass and
Monteplano In Cndoro along the lino
of crests from Vallo Piccolo to Vallo
Urnnde In Camla whero tho enemy
has redoubled his efforts in the laRt

' low days, and at certain points along
the Isonzo, where our troopB are mak-
ing seriiro positions already obtain-
ed.

"Especial Importanco attaches to
the action developed In the Monte
Nero zone by our Alplno troops to
whom had ben entrusted the task of
dislodging thl) enemy-fro- umbushes
among the rooks which buttress tho
summit on tho northern side. It wan
begun nt night by a daring and diffi-
cult escalade of thp crags. The act-

ion was continued at dawn by Impet-
uous nttacks which wero crowned
with complete success. Up to tho
present tho capture of .175 prisoners
including fourteen officers, has been
announced, but this Is only tho first
Installment."

CROWNED QUEEN OFI

J0SEPH1N E CAVES

GRANTS PASS, Or., June 17. --

Tiil'mIii.v the first (iiecn of the .los-epliii- uj

county caves was crowned nt
liijjli noon in the cavern depths. .lime
15 linil been sets aside h.v the county
us minimi ciivo day. The queen, who
in tlie common walks of life is Kluora
Tnrvcy, hut Queen Jo.upliine of Hie
Cave, with her retinue of courtiers
left curly yesterday for the long-- trip
to the caves and the ceremony of
crowning. Mi- -s Rose YVickinnn was
known yesterday as Prince.-.- s Rogue;
Miss Reba Smith, 1'iincess Apple-gat- e;

Miss Minnie Reymcrs, Prin-
cess Illinois, while John Pcnison,
Itnlph Davis, Ivan Howell anil (leorge
Smith answered to roll call as Prince
lc (Irnyhack, Knlriy, Blucy and Tnk-ilm- a.

It was a merry crowd of
about ,'100 people who started out on
the trip and many had camped at the
caves all the week. The camp will
lie at the caves all sum-

mer so as to lake care of sightseers.

FORCE ALONE NOI

NATION'SPROTECTION

ITHACA, X. V., June 17. Thai
stronger military forces alone cannot
sccuie the rights of the I'uitcd States
in a national crisis was the opinion
o.vpiessed here at the opening of the
conference of international relations,
by Xorinan Augell, noted Knglisli
peace advocate and author, lie said:

"American rights can only he pro-teet-

h.v, among other things, a rad-

ical form of sea law that implies an
international law and some means of
enforcing it more effectively than
taking sides in a war in which both
sides may lie violating it. I'nless
America means really to defend her
own lights, safety and interests, to
sny nothing of her dignitv, -- he must
prepare "for taking her part in the
better organization of the world."

LOSS OF SUBMARINE

mCRLIN', Juno 17. Tho Overseas
NewB agency today gave out tho fol-

lowing:
"Tho admiralty publicly announces

tho loss of tho submarine U- -l I. Her
crow was captured by tho Drltlsh."

In tho house of commonfe last week
A. J. Ualfour, first lord pf the admir-

alty, announced that a German sub-

marine bad been sunk and that six of
her officers and '-

-'I members of her
crew had been captured.

GOETHALS AWARDED GRAND
MEDAL AT EXPOSITION

SAX FRANCISCO, June 17- .- Ma-j- or

flouornl Oeorge V. (WllmU, chiel
engineer in charge ot the coiit ruc-

tion of the Panama ennui, has been
awarded thegrsnd iiimlnl of award liv

the international jury at the Panama- -

Pacifj cex(iliuu, it became known
)oday. . .

AMERICA'S NEW

WASHINGTON, n. C, Juno 17.
For 23 years figiillng drent Hrltatn
has been the Job of Robert Lansing,
acting secretary of state, and the man
who will now sign our notes to Ger-
many. He has been Uncle Sam's law-
yer In almost every piece of arbitra-
tion required between Finland and
tho United States since 1SH2. Slnco
that time, when he was appointed as-

sociate counsel for the United States
In tho fur senl controversy ho has'
been almost constantly In tho ser-
vice of tho United States government.

Moro than Hint, he Is generally
acknowledged to have a longer and
broader experience In international
tribunals than nny other living lnw-c- r.

l.nnslng was born nt Watertown.
N. Y., Oct. 17, 18G4, entered Amherst
college In 1882 nml graduated In
188G. Ho studied law In Watertown
for three years and then organized,
with n cousin, the law firm of l.nn-
slng & l.nnslng, with which ho wns
connected until 1907.

In 1880 he married Eleanor Fos-
ter, only daughter of John W. Fos-
ter, who succeeded Jutnes O, Dlnlno,
ns Benjamin Hnrrlson's secretary of
state. In 18D2 Foster nppolnted
Lansing ns assoclnto counsel for the
United States tin tho Ilehrlng Sen
arbitration, tho difference nVlsIng
with England over tho rights of seal
hunting.

Ilo wns counsel for tho United
States beforo the Ilehrlng claims com-missi-

In 1896 nmMn 1897 nml
later In 190.1 was associated with
Kllhu Root, then secretary of war,
as counsel before tho Alaskan boun-
dary commission In London.

Ho attended tho session of the In-

ternational tribunal In Paris In 189.1;
n J 894 sorved as counsel for tho Mex-

ican and Chtncso legations nt Wash-
ington. During tho years of 1898-9- 9

ho represented private parties beforo
tho Canadian Joint high commission
nndin 1900-0- 1 again served asczoun-selo- r

for the Mexican", and .Chinese.
Ho acted for prlvatepartes ln(tho

Venezuelan asphalt disputes of 1.905
and ns counsel for tho United Stntes
In tho Atlantic fisheries arbitration
nt tho Ilaguo In 1908.

Ho continued to servo as ngent of
tho United States before tho Amer-
ican nnd Hrltlsh claims commission
until his appointment ns counsellor
for the stnto department In March,
I9H.
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PREMIE IS 010 HAND AI TAKING i

UNCLE

N. C.

Itobcrt Ionising, Cotnmclor of Hie Slate Dcjiurtuiciil nml Action .Secretary
of Slalc.

Lansing now Is in his fifty-fir- st

year, halo and vigorous. Ah n state
department official ho has developed
i direct, decisive manner of dealing
with public questions. Known ns n
hard student of International law, his
Impress hns been felt on nil questions
that have come up In the stressful
period since he beenmo counselor for
the state department.

His first .dutlc wero connected
with the shaping of dlsplom'ntlclpoll- -

cios arising from e ovent.i
In tho revolution In Mexico. With
tho outbreak of war in Kuropo tho
position which Lansing had taken be-

came one of tho highest Importanco
In the conduct of our foreign policies.
With his uld a complete reorganiza-
tion of tho stnto department wns
promptly undertaken and every re

You'll sure
get yours

by the beat-'em-to- -it division if
you'll stand pat just about long
enough to buy some Prince
Albert tobacco. Then the cards
read: Jam your old jimmy pipe
brimful to the spilling-spo- t, or roll
a makjn's cigarette, strike fire
with a match and go on. For
you've got a tlirough ticket.
That's all there is to it this dig-

ging fun out of a pipe or a ciga-
rette jf you follow suit and play
the game yia P-- A., because
then you've switched to the right
track! And your tongue will be
fine-like-si- lk whether you smoke
one load or a hundred!
For Prince Albert is made by a
patented process that cuts out
tongue-bit- e and throat-parc- h I

Now, you just let it sift in that
no tobacco ever was, or can be,
made like Prince Albert, the
national joy, smoke
Cut-loos- e with a pipe or a ciga-
rette and a tidy red tin of P. A.
and swing open your chest to
some genuine smoke -- sunshine.
For then you'll qualify to be a
real and true pipe-- r on the P. A.
band wagon, which means 33d
degree tobacco happiness and a
guarantee that you'll be jimmy
pipejoy'us and cigarette cheerful 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winitonoalcm,

HrlnetAlbtrt art tnthutlattic
ovir tho ctatty pound cryttut'gtatt humidor uftth
th tpong tmWfnr top uAi'cA Ap f ho tobacco
in fin ftttlt- - alwayt. It' a thing ofJoy for vry
man uho tmoktt a pip or roll hit own cigatttt,
Princo Alhort it alto totJ in toppy red bag at thm
prico of a jilnty rid. 5e lhanJr for cigorttt
tmoktr.) tidy rid tint, lOct and handtom pound
and half-poun- d tin humidor

Cuprribt llllkr K J. kajwtUt Totxtce Co.

SAM'S SIDE IN FOREIGN CONTROVERSIES

ill MP

the national joy smok
imoiiritMryuAtr.

source iivallable wns offered for the
consideration nnd disposal of many
trying problems that aroso.

Tho uo of submarines, aeroplanes,
wireless telegrnph, tho many novel
problems lu regnrd to neutrality, com
munication and transportation, and
all the manifold developments In a
world entastropho with neurly a doz-o- u

nations Involved mndo tho tasks
devolving on the chief Inw and dlp-- i
lomatlc officer of the state depart-
ment, gigantic, In scope and respon-
sibility. ,'', ',.

Through till "thejjiclssltudes of the
war Lansing I;iis beji' a Jupiit dopend-nbl- e

quitntlt) In tho suite department.
President Wilson ha. I'tokoil to him
officially and prlyaNly for hcl)ironl
tlnunlly. Night and day ho liaii been.
at the president's call.
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RUSSANS

GERMAN

ADMIT

SUCCESS

EXCEPTONDNEISTER

PKTItoaitAI), Juno 7. Occupa-
tion by tho German of additional
villages lu tho Shnvll district and
further south In tho region onst of
Marlnmpol was admitted by tho Hun-sln- ns

In a statement Issued Inst night
nt tho war office. The statement
follows:

"norninn attacks forthtj pnst three
days around the village of Lltzjeff
near tho Wlndau river, have been
unsuccessful and the fighting Tues-
day ended In our favor. In tho region
of I'opellnry our troops crossed tho
Ventn. lu pursuing tho enemy our
cavalry sabred hundre'ds of Germans
nnd made some dozens of prisoners.

"The fighting near Shnvll continues
with varying fortunes. Home vlllnges
fell Into tho enemy's hands. Thoro
hnvo been artillery duels on the Dub;
ysn.

"On the western front beyond tho
Mld-Nlem- tho enemy hns sustain-
ed heavy losses In tho past two days
In fruitless offensive nt times.

''In counter nttacks In tho region of
Mnrlampol some villages wero occu-

pied by tho enemy nnd Tuesday night
the enemy began n bombardment of
Ossowotz, but nbout 2 o'clock In tho
morning tho fortress got tho upper-han- d.

"Along tho Narow-Oinulo- vnlloy
frontier thoro have been unlmport-nn- t

encounters.
"In the Orzyc vnlloy Tuesday night

the cyemy opened an Intenso artil-
lery fire against Jednorojetz vlllagn,
throwing tens of thousands of shells
within a short space, Tho enemy sev
eral times tried to attack our posi-

tions, hut his efforts ended with tho
occupation of only pnrt of trenches
of one regiment.

"North of Prznsnysz, by energetlo
counter efforts wo occupied nil tho
advanced trenches which tho enomy
had held since his attack on Juno 12,

"In West. Oallcla tho battlo on the
San continues with Increasing fierce-
ness, tho enemy continually sending
fresh forces Into tho fight.

"On tho Dnelster the fighting along
the Tlsincnltzn and the Stry contin-
ued Monday and Tuesday to our ad-

vantage. South of Jldatcheff near
llerer.nltzn and Kroulevska wo cap- -

lured another 51)0 Herman prisoners,
Including 1 1 officers and also four
guns'
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GOLD DUST
its use is second nature

in millions of homes
S!j r?us' rcay works. Millions of women know how
Gold Dust does tho hard work of washing dishes, scrub-
bing floors, and washing woodwork

"Lai th
BOLD tlUXT TWINS

wwli"

But not all of these millions of women
realize that Gold Dust is the only

and needed
in any
Gold Dutt cleoni metal work, ntcVel, enameled
ware, aluminum vesieli, etc., without scratching
or martini the nolhherl turfite.

&PlHQ&Mti U" il ,or waihlntf bathtubs and bathroom tls- -

PWrWTra
wmwwm

gtojreuf

washing cleaning powder
home.

cooklnR utendls.cteanlnc snd freihenlng linoleum
and oilcloth, waihlnf ctaiiware la ihuit, uie it
to claan and brijhten everything.

5c and larger packages told everywhere

DSEEFAIRDAHKISaSD
MAKERS

HULKS COVKH1XO

$50.00 PRIZK 5LOGAN
GOLD SEAL. BUTTER CONTEST

1st For tho bent Hlognn atibmlltcd.... $20.00
2nd Kor tho imxt best nlognn aubmlttod $10.00
3rd For tho next liest nlognn suhmlttcd 97.no
4th For Hit! nr.xt boat alugnn Hiibmlttud $.,00
'.Hi For tin) next beat slogan aubmlttcd $2.(10
ctli For thn noxt best BloRan atibmlttud iH2.no
7tb For tbo nuxt best bIokiiu aubmlttcd $2.no

StoRnn iiiiirI not coiihIhI of more tlmn ten words, nnd must bo

written plainly with nnmo and nddrcna ot contcatnnt thereunder.
Kncli contcatnnt may submit not moro thnn five slogans.
Knch aloRnn or Kroiip of aloKnna aubmltcd shall lmvo nttachod

thereto n Kold seal taken from the wrnpi'er of n package of Oold
Heal Htitter.

Two prizes will not bo awarded to the aamo contestant.
Contest cloaea (1 p. in. July 3rd, noxt.
All slogans must bo nddesscd to Contest Department, Jackson

County Creamery, Medford, Orogon.
(101.1) SI3AL llUTTKIt Ih churned In ft now, strictly annltnry plant

equipped with tho most modern scientific machinery from tho
very best cream to bo obtained In Jackson Coifuty. Gold Seal Uutter
Ih thoroughly pnstotirlgcd and picked In odor nnd wntorproof cartons.

IT COSTS NO MOltlC.

Tell Your Grocer You Want HOLD SKAL lll'TTKIt.

JACKSON COUNTY CREAMERY
Tho Smltary Plant.
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Marring the unforseen, each retail buyer of a now

Ford car, between August 1014 nml August 1315

will rcccivo from $40 to U0 us share of the Ford

Motor Company's profits.

Anyone can drive n Ford It's so nlmplo In

No romplex mechanism to learn. In

town or country, for business or plcasuro, Ford
cars servo everybody, for about two cents' a inllo

'toiopernto nnd maintain.
;Utinobqut II0; Tourlni? Car, $400; Town Car

itfOJl!. .tfouiiolpt 7S0; Sedan $970, f. o. b. Detroit
wTtlnlUcanlPiiii'iit.
On display md sulu nt
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DIt. S. A. LOCKWOOn
DIt. MYilTI.ia 8. LOCK WOOD

I'liyslcluiiH surgoona. Office
1, M. F. & II. IUds.

I'honos resldonco, 8 1 4 --J 2 ; offico,
814,

Notary I'uMtc

HKLUN N. YOCK IS Y Notary pub.
lie. DrluK your work to mo at the.
itcn of tho Mall Tribune.

Printer nna rutltstier
mnniin miiumiun ro hf the

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

s'TrZmx
El Grilstovo

jKBBl9Elcctric Grill and Stove

A drilled Steak' I'm-iii- ! Makes your mouth wntcr. doesn't It?
Knslly prepared on Kl drllstova -- cookH two dishes nt onco

one under one ubovo the glowing electric-coil- s.

Just think! DOUULI-- : SKItVICK nt slnglo cost!
No stifling heat from cooking no ehoklug fumes from fuel.
Cool Cloan quick convenient.

Price, including undcrdish,
broiling grid reflector

illustrated

Let us it

212 W. MAIN,

and

and

$5
demonstrate today

PAUL'S ELECTRIC STORE
MEDF0RD


